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bstract

Ozone is a strong oxidant, which can oxidize both biodegradable and non-biodegradable organics. The main objective of this study was to use
ron oxide as a heterogeneous catalyst to enhance the ozone oxidation process. The wastewater used in this study was distillery wastewater, which
as diluted 20 times before use. The diluted distillery wastewater was fed continuously in a downflow direction in an ozonation column. The iron
xide catalyst was coated on 10.3 mm diameter alumina balls (5.5 m2/g specific surface area) by using Fe(NO3)3 as a precursor. The prepared
atalyst was in the form of ferric oxide, and its loading was 0.07%. From the experimental results of both with and without the iron oxide catalyst,
n increase in hydraulic retention time resulted in an increase in the treatment efficiencies of both chemical oxygen demand (COD) and color

eduction, since the residence time of ozone increased. When the ozone mass flow rate increased, both COD and color reduction increased, resulting
rom an increase in the hydroxyl radical available in the system. The ozonation system with the iron oxide catalyst gave the highest efficiency in
oth COD and color removals because the hydroxyl free radical generated from the catalyst is more reactive than the ozone molecule itself.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In the sugar-cane production process, molasses is obtained as
he main by-product. It is normally used as a raw material for the
ommercial production of yeast and ethanol because of its low
rice. Environmental problems in molasses fermentation facto-
ies are mainly related to the production of a large amount of
ighly polluted and brown colored organic substance-containing
ffluent. Such effluent is usually subjected to anaerobic diges-
ion for removing organic matter and producing biogas, which
an be successfully used as a fuel substitute to produce steam for
he fermentation process. After the anaerobic digestion, aerobic
reatment is needed to meet the effluent standards. However,

ost of the colored compounds are still present, because of
heir non-biodegradability, in the treated distillery wastewater

ith almost the same dark brown color as that before treat-
ent. The colored compounds present in molasses and distillery
astewater are brown nitrogenous high-molecular-weight poly-
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ers known as melanoidins [1,2]. The formation of melanoidins
esults from a set of consecutive and parallel chemical reac-
ions taking place between amino compounds and carbohydrates
known as the Maillard reaction [3–5]), which takes place
uring sugar processing. Conventional anaerobic–aerobic treat-
ent processes can accomplish only up to 6–7% degradation

f melanoidins [2,6]. An intensive review of the biological
pproaches for the treatment of distillery wastewater derived
rom sugar-cane molasses pointed out the persistence of the
naccepted dark brown color after the combined anaerobic and
erobic treatment [7]. The color pretreatment step using coagu-
ation or oxidation was found to be infeasible for a large quantity
f this colored wastewater. Even though several microbial decol-
rization methods using bacteria and fungi show effectiveness
n melanoidins breakdown, they are not practical because of
he need for a high dilution ratio for optimum activity. A study
n the color removal from distillery wastewater after the com-
ined anaerobic and aerobic treatment processes was done using

spergillus species isolated from the soil located in a distillery
lant. The studied biological system was operated on a fill-and-
raw basis with the feed containing a biological oxygen demand
BOD) of 100 mg/l. A color removal of 70%, the highest, was

mailto:sumaeth.c@chula.ac.th
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.11.091
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chieved at the beginning of operation, but the process efficiency
eteriorated over time because of the loss of microbial activity
8]. Other treatment processes, such as combined electron-beam
nd coagulation [9], membrane-based nanofiltration [10], com-
ined enzymatic hydrolysis and aerobic biological oxidation
11], electrocoagulation and electrofenton [12], and activated
arbon adsorption [13], have also been used for the treatment of
istillery wastewater; however, their difficulty in system setup,
igh investment and operation costs, and complexity of sys-
em operations are reasonably the main drawbacks for applying
o such a purpose. Therefore, it is necessary to study alterna-
ive treatment processes to efficiently remove non-biodegradable
rganic compounds and the color in distillery wastewater.

As mentioned, even though a biological process is by far
he most effective method to treat organic-containing wastew-
ter in terms of the lowest treatment cost, a number of organic
ompounds are not easily biodegraded and still produce a
olor problem. Chemical oxidation can then be more suitably
mployed to effectively oxidize these refractory organics. Ozone
s a strong oxidant and is widely used as a disinfectant in pro-
ucing drinking water. An ozone molecule, which consists of
hree atoms of oxygen, is soluble in water and is readily avail-
ble to instantly react with any organic compounds present in
ater. Ozone can be produced by passing air or oxygen through
dielectric barrier discharge or silent electric discharge under
high voltage of 9–15 kV [14]. Unfortunately, ozone itself is

nstable and can decompose quickly to molecular oxygen in
gaseous system. As a result, ozone cannot be held or trans-

orted a long distance, and it must be produced for immediate
se. In an aqueous system, ozone can decompose to form several
ree radicals, including OH• (hydroxyl), HO3

•, HO4
•, and O2

−
superoxide) [15]. The hydroxyl radical is the most powerful
orm among the free radicals of ozone in reacting with organic
ompounds.

Ozone has been successfully used in a vast number of
pplications ranging from producing drinking water to treat-
ng wastewater, as well as in many chemical industrial systems
uch as pulp and paper processing. Chemical oxidation with
zone, or the ozonation process, is particularly attractive for
astewater treatment because ozone can destroy most hazardous
rganic contaminants, such as dyes, phenolic compounds, pes-
icides, organochlorides, and ammonium compounds [16–21].
ven though the ozonation process seems to be a promising tech-
ology for the treatment of molasses-derived wastewater, only
few studies have been done on the ozonation of effluents from
olasses-based industries [22–25]. In most of the studies, syn-

hetic solutions or very diluted wastewater was treated by ozone
3,26].

A major drawback of ozonation processes is the high oper-
tion cost caused by the installation of an expensive ozone
eneration unit and the cost of electricity. To reduce the costs
ccompanying the use of ozone, the efficiency of the ozonation
rocess has to be maximized by combining it with other tech-

ologies. To our best knowledge, the use of ozone coupled with
ffective mobilized/immobilized heterogeneous catalysts with
ow cost and non-toxicity for the treatment of wastewater has
eldom been reported [27–29].
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This study has investigated the application of a combination
f ozonation and an immobilized heterogeneous catalyst for the
xidative color removal of highly polluted distillery wastewater
rom a whisky production plant, which uses sugar-cane molasses
s the raw material. The main objective of this work was to
ptimize various operating parameters of the catalytic ozonation
ystem to obtain maximum efficiency in color removal. Iron
xide was selected as the catalyst in this study since it is non-
oxic and cost-effective.

. Experimental

.1. Catalyst preparation and characterization

Alumina balls were used as the support media to be coated
ith the iron oxide catalyst. Alumina balls, having an average
iameter of 10.3 mm and a low specific surface area of 5.5 m2/g,
ere soaked in a 300-ml solution containing 100 g of Fe(NO3)3

or 15 min and were subsequently dried at 105 ◦C. The dried alu-
ina balls were then soaked and dried again a few more times.
inally, the dried alumina balls were calcined at 500 ◦C for 3 h

o convert the ferric nitrate into ferric oxide (Fe2O3). The BET
Brunauer–Emmett–Teller) specific surface areas of the alumina
alls without and with the deposited catalyst were measured by
surface area analyzer (Quantachrom, Autosorb-1) using nitro-
en adsorption analysis. The iron content of the catalyst coated
n the alumina balls was determined by an atomic absorption
pectrometer (Varian, SpectrAA 300). The crystalline phases of
oth fresh (as-prepared) and spent (after-ozonation) Fe2O3 cat-
lysts scraped from the alumina balls were investigated by an
-ray diffractometer (Avance, D8) equipped with a Cu tube for
enerating Cu k� radiation (λ = 1.5406 Å) at a generator voltage
nd current of 40 kV and 30 mA, respectively.

.2. Wastewater characteristics

The wastewater used in this study was distillery wastewa-
er, so-called slop, from a whisky production plant in Thailand,
hich uses sugar-cane molasses as the raw material. The stud-

ed wastewater had a dark brown color and contained very high
oncentrations of organic and inorganic compounds. The dark
rown color results from melanoidin compounds generated from
he polymerization reaction during the sugar-producing process.
hese melanoidin compounds ordinarily have very high molec-
lar weights and negative charges, and they always exist in
olloidal form. The characteristics of the distillery wastewater
re shown in detail in Table 1. The wastewater not only had very
igh chemical oxygen demand (COD) and biological oxygen
emand values of 106,500 and 31,600 mg/l, respectively, but
lso contained high levels of various minerals. Since a typical
iological treatment system for distillery wastewater consists
f two steps, anaerobic and subsequent aerobic operations, the
istillery wastewater is first diluted by 2–3 times before pass-

ng through an anaerobic tank in order to reduce the toxicity
f both potassium and sulfate. After that, the anaerobic effluent
s combined with other diluted wastewater, and this combined
astewater is further treated aerobically. Hence in this study, the
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Table 1
Characteristics of distillery wastewater, so-called slop, obtained from an alco-
holic drink-producing factory in Thailand which uses sugar-cane molasses

Parameter Value

pH 5.7
COD (g/l) 106.5
BOD (g/l) 31.6
Total solid (g/l) 78.3
Suspended solid (g/l) 4.0
Dissolved solid (g/l) 74.3
Total nitrogen (g/l) 1.9
K+ (g/l) 13.3
P (g/l) 0.3
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2− (g/l) 2.4

a2+ (g/l) 0.7

istillery wastewater was diluted by distilled water by 20 times
efore use in order to simulate the treated effluent from the bio-
ogical treatment system, which generally can reduce only COD
nd BOD, but not the color. Since the raw distillery slop has a
ark brown color, the high dilution (by 20 times) used in this
tudy was to make it possible for color analysis by spectroscopy.

.3. Experimental setup and procedure

Fig. 1 illustrates the experimental set-up of the catalytic
zonation unit used in this study. The studied system consisted
f an ozone generator, a reaction column, an ozone-measuring
evice, a feed system, and an ozone destructor. The ozone gener-
tor (Ozone Generator, OG 20) has a maximum ozone generation

ate of 20 g/h. At a maximum input power of 1144 W, the unit
an produce 100 g O3/m3 with a maximum oxygen intake of
00 l/h. The reaction column had a total volume of 1.5 l with
n inside diameter of 5 cm and a height of 80 cm. The working

m
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i
t

Fig. 1. Schematic of the cat
ardous Materials 155 (2008) 486–493

iquid volume was maintained at either 600 or 680 ml. A sin-
ered glass plate having pore sizes of 14–60 �m was located at
he column bottom to generate fine bubbles of ozone gas rising
hrough the solution. An ozone measuring unit (Ozone Genera-
or, UG 40) was used to measure ozone concentrations using UV
bsorption at 200–300 nm. The outlet gas from the reaction col-
mn was passed into the ozone destructor in order to decompose
he excess ozone to molecular oxygen before being discharged
nto the atmosphere.

The studied wastewater was fed into the ozonation column at
he top in the range of 30–100 ml/min, countercurrent with the
ed ozone, with a constant flow rate controlled by using a peri-
taltic pump. The liquid volume of the ozonation column was
ept constant at 680 ml, and the volume of the alumina balls
ith and without the studied catalyst coating packed in the reac-

ion column was about 500 ml. By measuring the liquid drainage
rom the column, the holding liquid volume in the reaction col-
mn (in the voidage of the packed alumina balls and above the
acked alumina balls) was about 370 ml, which was used to cal-
ulate hydraulic retention time (HRT). The calculated value of
he porosity of the alumina balls in this column is approximately
8%.

.4. Measurement and analysis

The color of the wastewater samples before and after the
zonation step was measured by a UV–vis spectrophotome-
er (Shimadzu, UV2550). A sample was first centrifuged at
0,000 rpm for 15 min. The absorbance of the supernatant was

easured at an optimum wavelength of 475 nm [30,31]. The

ercentage of color removal was calculated from the difference
n absorbance values before and after treatment. The concen-
ration of both biodegradable and non-biodegradable organic

alytic ozonation unit.
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Table 2
Characteristics of alumina balls and ferric oxide catalyst used in this study

Material Characteristics Value

Uncoated alumina
balls

Range of ball diameter (mm) 9.8–11.0
Average ball diameter (mm) 10.3
Specific surface area (m2/g) 5.5
Crystal form �-Al2O3
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input power increased from 572 to 860 W, both COD and color
removal efficiencies increased, indicating that organic com-
pounds present in the wastewater were increasingly degraded.
This can be attributed to a greater amount of ozone available
oated alumina balls Fe content (based on dried weight
of alumina balls)

0.07%

ompounds was analyzed by a chemical oxygen demand ana-
yzer and a spectrophotometer (Hach, DR/2000) at a wavelength
f 600 nm.

After the feed solution was fed into the reaction column and
he ozone generator was turned on, the effluent was collected for
he analysis of COD and color when the system reached steady
tate. The steady-state condition was justified when the organic
oncentration and color of the effluent were invariant with time.
o obtain reliable data, at least 5 samples of the effluent and
eed were taken, and the averaged values of the experimental
ata were used to assess the process performance of the studied
nit. All experimental runs were conducted at room temperature
25–27 ◦C).

. Results and discussion

.1. Catalyst characterization results

Table 2 shows the characteristics of both support media with
nd without the deposited catalyst used in this study. The alumina
alls had an average diameter of 10.3 mm and a specific surface
rea of 5.5 m2/g. From the analysis results, the catalyst loading
as 0.07% Fe, which was in the form of ferric oxide (Fe2O3).
he crystalline phases of both fresh and spent catalysts verified
y XRD are shown in Fig. 2. Both catalysts show the dominant �-

e2O3 peaks at 2θ = 33.2◦, 35.7◦, 41.0◦, 49.6◦, 54.2◦, and 57.8◦,
hich correspond to (3 0 0), (3 1 1), (3 2 1), (4 2 0), (5 1 1), and

5 2 0) crystalline planes, respectively [32]. The phase change
f the Fe2O3 catalyst could not be experimentally observed,

ig. 2. XRD patterns of fresh and spent Fe2O3 catalysts scraped from alumina
alls.
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ndicating that the catalyst is potentially stable under the strong
xidizing condition of the ozonation system.

.2. Removal efficiencies of ozonation system without
acking media

.2.1. Effect of operating time
The results of the ozonation system can be explained in that

he COD parameter represents organic compounds in the dis-
illery slop while the color parameter includes only melanoidins,
hich is hardly degraded by ozone. The operating time to reach

he steady states of the continuous ozonation system was first
nvestigated. Fig. 3 shows the effect of operating time on COD
nd color removal efficiencies. From the results, the system
eached steady state much faster (shorter than 10 min) in terms
f COD removal than in terms of color removal (longer than
0 min). It can be implied that an operating time of 20 min
s essentially sufficient for the operation to reach steady state.
herefore, to ensure that the experimental data were obtained
nder steady-state conditions, an operating time of 20 min was
elected to start collecting the first wastewater sample from the
ystem for COD and color analysis.

.2.2. Effect of input power of ozone generator
The effect of the input power of the ozone generator was

tudied in the range of 572–1150 W, while maintaining other
arameters at constant. When the input power of an ozone gener-
tor increases, the rate of ozone produced increases accordingly.
here are two possible ways to increase the amount of ozone
eneration in the system: an increase in the input power and
n increase in the feed flow rate of oxygen. The effect of the
nput power of the ozone generator is shown in Fig. 4. As the
ig. 3. Effect of operating time on COD and color removal efficiencies (flow
ate of ozone = 15 l/h (0.5 g O3/h); flow rate of slop = 75 ml/min; reaction vol-
me = 600 ml; input power of ozone generator = 572 W).
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obvious that the increase in the COD removal efficiency with
doubling the ozone concentration is significantly lower than
that with decreasing the slop concentration by two times. This
clarifies that the feed flow rate of the slop plays a much more
ig. 4. Effect of input power of ozone generator on COD and color removal effi-
iencies (flow rate of ozone = 15 l/h (0.5 g O3/h); flow rate of slop = 75 ml/min;
eaction volume = 600 ml).

n the system with increasing input power, resulting in a higher
apability of oxidizing organic compounds. Nevertheless, when
he input power was further increased from 860 to 1150 W,
he removal efficiencies of organics and color increased only
lightly. This is probably because the remaining fraction of the
rganic compounds in the wastewater is hard to oxidize. There-
ore, it is not practical to apply excessive input power in the
zonation system.

.2.3. Effect of mass flow rate of ozone
To determine the effect of mass flow rate of ozone, the ozone

enerator was operated at a constant input power of 572 W while
he oxygen feed flow rate was varied. The ozone concentration
n the outlet stream was analyzed and used to calculate the mass
ow rate of ozone. The effect of mass flow rate of ozone is
iven in Fig. 5. The experimental results clearly reveal that both
rganic and color removal efficiencies were drastically improved
ith increasing the mass flow rate of ozone from 0.3 to 0.5 g/h.
owever, a further increase in the mass flow rate of ozone from
.5 to 1 g/h had an insignificant effect on the removal efficiencies.
he results obtained were in the same trend as that for the case
f increasing the input power of the ozone generator. This can
lso be explained in a similar manner in that the mass flow rate
f ozone up to 0.5 g/h was sufficient to provide enough ozone
olecules to the system for effectively oxidizing the existing

rganic compounds. At a very high ozone mass flow rate, the
egradable fraction of the organic compound in the distillery
lop decreases, resulting in the remaining fraction containing
ore non-degradable organics.

.2.4. Effect of flow rate of slop
The flow rate of the slop is another parameter that consider-
bly affects the system efficiency. Fig. 6 shows the effect of the
ow rate of slop on both COD and color removal efficiencies.
ith increasing the flow rate of slop from 30 to 100 ml/min, the
OD and color removal efficiencies tended to decrease. This is

F
r
o

ig. 5. Effect of mass flow rate of ozone on COD and color removal efficiencies
flow rate of slop = 75 ml/min; reaction volume = 600 ml; input power of ozone
enerator = 572 W).

ue to the decrement in contact time between the ozone and the
rganic compounds present in the slop in order for them to react
ith each other, causing decreased capability of organic com-
ound oxidation. In other words, an increase in the flow rate of
he slop simply means a greater amount of organic compounds
resent in the system and a shorter contact time or a shorter
eaction time with the ozone. With decreasing feed flow rate,
he remaining portion of the inert organic molecules increases,
esulting in lower removal efficiencies.

From a comparison between the effect of flow rates of ozone
Fig. 5) and the effect of flow rates of the slop (Fig. 6), it is
ig. 6. Effect of flow rate of slop on COD and color removal efficiencies (flow
ate of ozone = 15 l/h (0.5 g O3/h); reaction volume = 600 ml; input power of
zone generator = 572 W).
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mportant role in the COD removal efficiency than the ozone
oncentration. For the case of color removal, both the feed flow
ate and the ozone concentration exhibited similar trends.

.3. Removal efficiencies of ozonation system with packed
lumina balls and Fe2O3-coated alumina balls

For each experimental run, it was found that the ozonation
ystem packed with alumina balls reached steady state after
0 min, which was similar to that of the system without the
acking media. Hence, effluent samples were taken after 30 min
f operation for analysis. In this study, the hydraulic retention
ime is calculated based on the liquid holding volume.

.3.1. Effect of pure alumina balls
Fig. 7(a) (solid lines) illustrates the removal efficiency of
OD as a function of HRT and the flow rate of ozone. For a
iven ozone mass flow rate, an increase in hydraulic retention
ime resulted in increasing COD removal. This is because there
s a longer reaction time as the HRT increases. For a given HRT,

ig. 7. Effect of hydraulic retention time on (a) COD and (b) color removal
fficiencies at different mass flow rates of ozone with packed alumina balls (solid
ines) and Fe2O3-coated alumina balls (dotted lines) (column volume = 680 ml;
acking media volume = 500 ml; input power of ozone generator = 572 W).
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n increase in the mass flow rate of ozone also increased COD
emoval. The results showed that the ozone dosage affected the
OD removal more than the hydraulic retention time did. Simi-

ar results were obtained for color removal, as shown in Fig. 7(b)
solid lines), but the removal efficiency occurred to a less signif-
cant degree. These results can be explained in that an increase
n ozone dosage provides more active species to oxidize the
rganic compounds, resulting in increasing both COD and color
emoval.

.3.2. Effect of Fe2O3-coated alumina balls
In these experimental runs, the same amount of alumina balls

oated with Fe2O3 was packed in the reaction column as in the
ncoated balls experiment. As can be seen from Fig. 7(a) (dotted
ines) and (b) (dotted lines), an increase in either HRT or ozone

ass flow rate increases almost monotonically both the COD
nd color removal efficiencies. The results show that a signif-
cant effect of ozone dosage on COD reduction was obtained
s compared to an increase in HRT. Interestingly, an increase
n HRT enhanced color removal even greater than an increase
n ozone dosage. The results clearly reveal that the presence of
he Fe2O3 catalyst greatly improves by about 6 times the cat-
lytic activity of the ozone for the color removal in the studied
astewater. By extrapolation, one can remove the color com-
letely by using the Fe2O3 catalyst with ozone at a very high
RT of around 30 min.

.3.3. Comparison of removal efficiencies
The packing media is responsible for providing more sur-

ace area for the ozonation reaction and a longer retention time
f ozone bubbles in the column. As can be comparatively seen
rom Fig. 7 for the case of the column packed with pure alu-
ina balls, an increase in hydraulic retention time seems to

nly slightly affect the removal of both COD and color. Interest-
ngly, significant increases in both COD and color removal were
chieved when the Fe2O3/Al2O3 catalyst was applied. These
esults can be explained in that the Fe2O3 catalyst is responsible
or producing hydroxyl free radicals from the ozone, which are a
ery reactive species for organic compound oxidation, i.e. more
eactive than ozone itself. The formation of active species from
zone by the Fe2O3 catalyst is shown in the following equations
33–35]:

e3+ + H2O → Fe2+ + H+ + OH•

e2+ + O3 → Fe3+ + O3
−

3
− → O− + O2.

nterestingly, after running the experiments several times, the
lumina balls were found to be still covered with the Fe2O3
ayer with a low rate of Fe2O3 detachment. According to
he XRD results as mentioned above, the catalyst is still in
he form of Fe2O3 and does not form Fe(OH)3 precipitat-

ng out with organics, causing the COD and color reduction.

oreover, the effluent pH, after passing through the ozona-
ion column, did not change significantly, implying that the
ormation of hydroxyl free radicals proposed above is mainly
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esponsible for the color removal. The role of Fe2O3 and the
ptimum loading of Fe2O3 are currently being investigated
n order to obtain a better understanding of the process and
o optimize it. This finding will lead to further investigations
n applying such an effective Fe2O3 catalyst for the enhance-

ent of other chemical oxidation reactions, especially for
on-biodegradable organics, which are classified as hazardous
ompounds.

. Conclusions

For the ozonation system without the packing media, it was
ound that ozone could effectively treat distillery wastewater to
emove both COD and color. The treatment efficiencies of both
OD and color removals increased with increasing either the

nput power of the ozone generator or the ozone mass flow rate.
or the ozonation system with the packing media, the COD and
olor removal efficiencies increased with increasing either the
ydraulic retention time or the ozone dosage. In the presence
f the Fe2O3 catalyst, ozone became more effective in reducing
oth COD and color since the catalyst is responsible for enhanc-
ng the formation of hydroxyl free radicals, which are very
eactive for organic compound oxidation. Therefore, the com-
ination of ozone and the Fe2O3 catalyst is recommended for
reating wastewater in order to achieve an efficient treating sys-
em, especially to remove the color of the distillery wastewater,
ecause of its cost-effectiveness and non-toxicity.
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